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HOW I MADE IT

When fledgling
business part-
ners Julia
Wonke and
Katy Isaacs
decided that

waterproof ponchoswere their
future, they wanted them
made in China.
“We didn’t even bother

looking at Britain. From the
little research we had done we
couldseetherewerehardlyany
factories, and it was expen-
sive,” saidWonke.
But just twoyears later, after

many problems with overseas
manufacturers, they moved
production to Britain, making
itfareasiertocontrolfromtheir
headquarters in Muswell Hill,
north London.
Rainwave, founded in 2012,

sells stylishwaterproofs online
to customers in Britain and
abroad. The friends came up
with the ideaduring awethol-

iday in Devon. “China is your
first call when you don’t know
what you are doing. We didn’t
have any experience,” said
Wonke, 44.
She and Isaacs, who have

five staff, were pleased to find
the production move did not
have a big impact on costs.
“Whenyouadd in thedutyand
shipping costs, as well as the
time it takes to come over, the
price is notmuchhigher,” said
Wonke.
“The dream of manufac-

turing here is not only about
having a British product; it’s
aboutbeingabletocontrolyour
business,” she added.
In a new poll by the small

business network Enterprise
Nation, almost 25% of bosses
said they had moved produc-
tion from overseas to Britain.
Of those, half had shifted from
overseas in the past year and
25%inthepastsixmonths.Half

said the motivation was to
make design changes easier.
Other reasons included more
flexibility with order sizes.
While the news is good for

British business, experts say
more could be done to make
manufacturing here cheaper
and allow a greater number of
small companies to have prod-
uctsmade in this country.
“Businesses are looking to

make their supply chainsmore
resilient and responsive to the
demands of their customers by
bringing more activity closer
to home,” said Matthew Fell,
director for competitive mar-
kets at the CBI.
A survey by the employers’

grouplastyearfoundthatwhile
there is already a small but
growingtrendforcompaniesto
bring back parts of their busi-
ness to Europe, from manu-
facturing tocustomer services,
many more would consider
doing so if EU red tape were
reduced.
Thesurveyfoundthatathird

of respondents had already
moved manufacturing back to
Europe, with 50% citing
supply chain resilience as the
reason—theywantedless togo
wrong during the process.
Fell said: “Our research

shows thereare furtheroppor-
tunities for ‘reshoring’ in
Britain, but to realise them we
must match our peers on cost
and beat them on value. We
need to up our game on
research and development,
and tackle a growing science,
technology, engineering and
maths skills crisis, which
together threaten to dampen
appetite for reshoring.”
Being “made in Britain” has

broughtasalesboostforformer
banker Libby Hart. It is 18
months since she shifted pro-
duction of her clothing line,
Libby London, from Poland.
“Several well-known clients
demandBritishproducts,”said
Hart, whose company sells
stylish office wear and uni-
forms in pop-up shops and
online from its base in Bat-
tersea, southwest London.
Half of her revenues, which

have grown 100% annually
since her standing start four
years ago, now come from
companies thatwant uniforms
made in Britain.
Again, moving production

from overseas did not cost as
much as Hart, 33, expected.
“We’re paying about £2 more
foreachdressmade,butweare
not paying for shipping. Also,

China used to be the first port of call
formanufacturers. Now they look
closer to home,writesKiki Loizou

Come rain or shine, it’s
better made in Britain

Dry run: Julia Wonke, left,
and Katy Isaacs with
her daughter Rita, 6
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Red tape tangle was
my moneyspinner
JOANNE SMITHwas studying for an MBA and
working full-time — and now she was falling
asleep. During a tutorial she had been asked to
closeher eyes andmeditate onher goals in life.
“When Iwoke up people were turning to each
othertodiscuss theirplans,”saidSmith, thena
consultant at KPMG in Leeds. “I was a driven
persononagreatcareerpathbut Ihadnoaims,
whichworriedme.”
She gave herself six weeks at the end of the

course to choose a goal. One day before the
deadline, she decided to start a business.
“Three weeks later I had left KPMG, secured
three clients andmoved to London,” she said.
Thatbusiness is theConsultingConsortium,

which helps banks, insurers and other big
companies to complywith City rules. In the 15
years since its creation, it has advised more
than 250 clients, including PwC, Google, Axa
and Bupa. Sales reached £8m in the year to
December 2013. The latest results are expected
to show a rise to £12m,with profits of £2.5m.
The Consulting Consortium has its head-

quarters in theCityandanoperationscentre in
Leeds. Its job is to ensure that clients followthe
myriad regulations governing their sectors —
those set by the Financial Conduct Authority
to prevent mis-selling of mortgages, pensions
and investments, for example. “We’re
unpicking the sins of our banking past,” said
Smith, the chief executive.
Shehasalso setupasisterbusiness,Record-

Sure. Its technology records and analyses all
interactions between an organisation’s front-
of-housestaffandcustomers.“Wesawagapin
themarket for improvingthewayface-to-face
advice is given,” she said.
Work on the start-up caused a £2m dip in

sales for the Consulting Consortium in 2013,
which pushed the company into a loss. Smith
was not fazed, though. “We spent a lot of time
buildingRecordSure,knowingwehadtomove
backwards to move forwards,” she said.
“We’ve regained that loss and business is up
30% this year.”
Smithchose theConsultingConsortiumasa

nametohelp it competewith long-established
rivals from the start. “Iwanted to soundmuch
bigger than one person to bring in peoplewith
complementary skills,” she said. “The differ-
ence a great employee can make is phenom-
enal. When you are a small company the
challenge is to attract talent frombigorganisa-
tions that would see themove as a risk.”
Today the business has 110 staff and 2,500

associates. Smith, 46, believes it is Britain’s
biggest provider of regulatory services outside
the big four of KPMG, Deloitte, EY and PwC.
She was born and grew up in St Helens,

Merseyside. Her father ran a garagewhere her
mother alsoworked. “Whenmy fatherwas 30
he was paralysed with Guillain-Barré syn-
drome [an autoimmune condition] and had to
learn to walk again,” said Smith. “One of my
earliestmemories is seeing the sheer determi-
nation etched on his face while trying to walk
withparallel bars.That’swhatdrivesmetoday
—tosucceed,moveforward,andtakeactionto
get a reaction.”
Smith left Cowley High School at 16 having

secured a sixth-formplace atWinstanley Col-
lege inWigan.Her planwas to go on to train as
a PE teacher, but she had a swift rethink. “All
my friendshadgoneback toourold school and
I was bored.” A month before she was due to
startcollege,in1984,Smithdecidedtogetajob.
“I began as a banking clerk at Lloyds,

making tea andprocessing cheques,” she said.
“I loved the buzz of being in an office and get-
tingpaid fordoingsomething I enjoyed.”Then
she took a clerical job at Royal Insurance,
determined to make her mark. “I religiously
said hello to whoever would look at me and,
boy,did I get somestrange looks at first.When
youare 16 andhaveno confidence, youhave to
put yourself in situations.”
Itworked.Bythetimeshewas21,Smithwas

managing a team of 45. “I’d had five years of
earnings and bought two houses,” she said.
“My friendswere leaving universitywith debt
and struggling to findwork.”
In1996,after10yearsatRoyal Insuranceand

a brief spell at HBOS, Smith was headhunted
by the Personal Investment Authority, one of
the forerunners of the Financial Conduct
Authority. She was a regulator for two years
before joining KPMG.
It was through the big four firm that she

completed anMBA in international business at
EcoleNationale des Ponts et Chaussées in Paris
andBristolUniversityin2000—thecatalystfor
setting up the Consulting Consortium.
InMarch last year aminority stakewas sold

for£10mtotheBusinessGrowthFund,whichis
backed by Barclays, HSBC, Lloyds, RBS and
Standard Chartered. “We wanted a partner to
help us grow both businesses,” said Smith,
who remains the majority shareholder, with
90%. “The Business Growth Fund has great
linkswithbigbanksanditfulfilledourstrategic
objective as well as financial.”
Smith,who lives inChelsea,was a finalist in

the 2014 NatWest Everywoman awards. She
offers this advice to entrepreneurs: “Get work
experience before you start a business of your
own.Sometimesstartingatthelowestlevelcan
give you the drive and ambition you need.”

Hattie WilliamsJoanne Smith expects profits of £2.5m

Joanne Smith
Founder of the
Consulting Consortium

things get done quicker,” she
said. She does not miss the
challenges that came with
overseas production. “Com-
munication is difficult even
with the best factories abroad.
Also, if theygetabigorderfrom
a well-known name they will
put them in front of you. It’s a
common problem.”
Husband and wife Michael

and Suzanne Halpin have no
choicebuttospreadtheirman-
ufacturing across more than
one country.
Their company, Crafti’s,

produces activity packs for
children, including crayons,
finger puppets, stickers and
jigsawpuzzles, andsomeof the
componentscannotbesourced
in Britain.
The couple are based in

Towcester,Northamptonshire,
and employ nine staff. Since
the launch of Crafti’s in 2007,
about 70% of manufacturing
has been in China and 30% in
this country.
“There are quite a few items

that are made here — it cuts
down lead time,” saidMichael,
44. The main benefit of using
suppliers abroad is the lower
cost,butheadded:“Ifwecould
get more manufactured in
Britainwewould.”
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